
16600 W Cleveland Ave

New Berlin Wl 53151

Phone: 262-650-5040

PROJECT QUOTE

PREPARED FOR: Jeffery Robb
501 Dunbar Ave, 'l#aukesha, 1*ll 53185, USA

Fully Adhered Flat Roof Fleeceback system over front porch

Furnish and install one layer of mechanically attached /o" Fiberboard

Furnish and install a Fully-Adhered 60 mil reinforced fleece backed membrane according to specs and to NRcA details'

Fleece back membrane will cover flat roof and reline the existing built in gutter'

Cut back existing tin gutter that overlaps onto the fascia in order for new metal to be installed

Furnish and install reinforcement strip around detail areas, any 90 degree bends and into the gutter'

Furnishandinstallmechanically-attachedKynar.finishedgemetatin-colorontheperimeter
of the gutter and where the membrane meets the siding . Seal the compression-side of the bar with one-part urethane

sealant as per manufacturer's specifications

Furnish and install new custom made counter flashing using break on 5 stone pedestal (Cut riglet into mortar and stone

to provide proper metal barrier over membrane. (The pedestals are built of stone and mortar. The stone is

spalding/popping and some of the mortar is loose. lt is recommended to speak to a mason)
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-lncludes all items noted above in Scope of Work
-lncludes 60 mil reinforced membrane to reducing the risk of puncture
-lncludes RTS strips at all transitions to eliminate tenting
-.060mi1 product thickness
-20 year 1iYORKil{ANSHIP BTARRANTY FROM lNflNlTY EXTERIORS

* $t$*m*t* Syst*rr:

60 Mil Fleeceback EPDM Membrane
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Pricing
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1 6600 W Cleveland Ave

New Berlin Wl 53151

Phone: 262-650-5040
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Hayfield,s Heritage collection includes: full screens / Better View Screens / Triple pane Argon glass pack with a

warm edge spacer system (dura-seal)
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1 5600 W Cleveland Ave

New Berlin Wl 53151

Phone: 262-650-5040

Number of openings Total: 
-1-Manufacturer: 

-RichliDouble Hungs: 1 Storm window Option Below

x' , z^ht 4 4

B.ws*wf" {Wk*,LWtt&

$1,022.00

Storm windows $600.00 each

lnitial for this system _
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1 5600 W Cleveland Ave

New Berlin Wl 53151

Phone: 262-650-5040

Gutter scope of work: Built in gutter that surrounds front porch

Gost $6,250.00 lnt.-

Soffit and Fascia Scope of Work: Front porch

color

color

Gost $10,715.00 lnt.-
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